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Dec1:::10n NO._..;;;:2;..;;;5:..;O;:;..7..;:...;.;9_ 

BErORE THE RAILRO:~ C01~~ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the M:3.tter of the Application of 
SOuT~~RN PACIFIC RluLROAD COMP_~~ 
and P J..CIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY CC~1P.6Jry 
to abcndon and remove re1111ne from 
Ocean Avenue near Colorado Street to 
th~ end of the li~e near ~~te Monica' 
Canyon.' 

Frank r~rr for appl1cantc. 
Chester L. Coffin, City Attorney, for City of 

Santa MOnica, p=otestant. 
Arthur ~ ~c~er for P&l1sedes Beach Improvement 

.ssoclat1on, protestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

o PIN ION 
-------~....-

Southern ?~citlc Railroad Company 3nd Pacific Electric 

Re.1~way Company, jOiD.t ~pplicants here1n, f1led. the a.bove C!l.t1 tled. 

a,p11catlon with this Commission re~uesting authority to abandon 

end remove a po:t't1on of the eo-c~,lled So.n.ta. ~nico. Air L1ne in 

the Cities of Santa Monica end Los Angeles, County o! Los Angeles. 

Public hearings on this application were conducted ~y 

Exam1~er Eandford ~t ~ta Monica and the ma~ter ~as duly $ubmitte~ 

A,plicants p=opose to a"oC\.ndon c.r..d remove th3.t port1on.:-.of 

the so-called. Sant~ Monica. .. ,J.j.r Line from the northeasterly line 

o~ Occ~ Avenue near Colorado Street, in the City of Santa MOnica, 

to the end of the line northwesterly of and near S3~t~ Y~n1e~ Can-

yo~, in the City of Los Angeles, a cistance of approximately 

2.17 miles. The Southern Po.cific Railroad Com,~.ny is the ovmer 

of, ~d Pacific ElectriC Railway Comp3.ny operates, under leaoe, 

se.id. line. 

S1nce September 25, 1931, the passenger service on said 

line bas consisted of two round-trips d2.i1y. Applicants allege 
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• A." .,-

that 1n 1928 an attempt was made to increase patronage on th1~ 

line by g1 V1%lg add1 t10nal service, but it did not res~l t in ='1 

material increase; that this I1ne has been operated at a loss 

to::- ':AeJly yoars and the,jJ: exporience thcrewi th and ehSIlgos made 

tron t1me to t1me demonstrated that there is no possibility ot 
its ever being ~de to pay out-o~-pocket expenses or operation; 

thet the tinane1al 'condition of the Pacit1e E1ectr~c Eaiiway com~ 

pony is such as ~ reqUire ~e effect1ng or all reaso~bl~ econo

mies, end. that pub lie eOXlvonience and. necessity no lo:oger require 

the opera t10n ot said line. 

The t'ineneial results of operation of this ~1ne dUring the 

period. :Je:tJ.'UIJ:J:'S' 1 to April 30, 1932, 1nclus1 ve, are as follows: 

passeneer revenues, 
Station and Car Privileges, 

~otal operatfng revenue, 

Railway operati:cg: expenses 
(out o't pocket) 563.40 

Net-loss, railway, operation, 053.16 . 
Tazes assie;nable to railway operation, .44 

Net loss 553.,50 

The reoord ~ows that the tre1ght bus1ness on said 11~e 

during the past tew years has deol1ned to a small a:m.ount. 

No one a.ppeared to pl"Otest the abando:o:ment or service OIl 

the basis t!la.t present public convenienoe and necessity warranted 

its continued. o;peration. The City ot: Santa. Monica ana. the Palisade3 

:sea-ch Im:t(l"Ovement Associat1on do, however, protest the gre.nt1ng or 

the app11cation on the. ground.s that the ~ae11"ie ElectriC :Ra1lway 

Company had known tor some yeus that the 11n& could not b.e made 

a prot1table vonture, and in 1931 reduced the service toe. negli

gible a:rr.Oilllt, instead ot oomplete aba.nd.omnent, in order to retain 

the right ot way tor this line tor speoulative purposes. It 

appears ~t a part or the r1ght o~ way o~ this line was secured 

with a reversionary clause in the deeds, and it is the contention 

o"r ~rotestants that the., applicants have negotiated with these 

interests tor settleI!le:c.t 1n the· e.vent ot' a'bandomne:c.t. 
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!t also appears that this right of way is desired for the pur

pose of ~idening the highway along tAC beach, 'and protestants 

desire the ~pplication be denied so ~s to affo~d the City an 

opportunity to condemn 0= secu:e the right of way at a cost much 

less than would be the case i~ the event of abandonment. It was 

aleo the contention of the City of ~~ta UOnicathat the high

way adjacent to the right of way of caid line ~az narrow and 

now carries 3. large volwA6 of veh1c~a.=:~·tr:d·f1c and t~t there 

was a likelihood of this rail line becoming necessary in the 

future to serve the beach front~ shoUld congestion on the 

'highway reach the :point of saturation. !1; a.ppears from the 

record that the State Eighway ,Commission, the County of Leo .~geles 

~d the City of Los Angeles have had negotiations with app11~ts 

relative to the securing of the right of way of said line for 

highwo.y purposes. Applicants herein h3.ve ~lso filed epplieat10n 

(]"inance Docket 9340) with the Inte:::st~,te Commerce Commission 

seeking authority to ~bandon ~d remove the line he:ein sought 

to be abandoned. 

After !ull consideration of the evidence and eXhibits 

herein, we ~e of the opinion ~d hereby !ind as a fact, tbst 

public convenience and necessity do not require the oontinued 

o~e=ation of the freight ,and passenger service herein proposed 

to be disco~tinued, it being apparent that the operation cannot 

oe conducted. except ~t a mate~ial out-of-pocket losz; t~t no 

red'Uct:l.O:l in o!,el'ating expenses ca.n 'be made to enable profita.ble 

operation and that t~e amount of revenue, in comparison to the 

opel'&ting costs, :9laces c.n .. undue and 'I.lJlwal'l'anted buxden OD. 

a~plicant3 and their patrons in the continued meintene~ce of the 

unprofitable service herein proposed to 'be abandoned. 
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o R D E R 
~- .... - -

Public Aear1ngs haVing been held in the above entitled 

app1ic~t1o~, the matter having been duly suomitted and the 

Commission ~eins now fully advised, 

IT !S HEREBY ORDERED that Southern Pacific Railroad 

Co~panyand Pacific Electric PA11w~y Company are herebyauthor

ized to discontinue service ~d ~bandon and remove that port1o~ 

o! their $o-ca.lled 8..C!llta Monica Air Line from the northez.sterly 

line of Oce~ Avenue near Colorado Street, in the City of Sante 

Monica, to the end o! the line, northwesterly of and near Santa 

MOn1ca Canyon, in tAe City of Los Angeles, eubjec~ to the follow

ing conditions: 

l. Applicants shall afford the publiC at least five(S) 

daysf notice of such discontinuance o! service and' abandonment 

of facilities by posting notice of such discontin~nee and ~ban

donment at all stations on said line and in all passenger cars or 

trains operating over said line. 

Z. Applicants shall notify this Commission, 1n w:1t1ng, 

wi thin thirty (30) days :J.fte:r: ~a.1~7Bont1nuance and e.bandonlUent 

has become effective. 

3. The order herein shall not be effective until app11-

c~ts sball have obt~ined from the Interstate Commerce Comm1seio~ 

~ o=der or other ef~ect1ve authority permitt1ng the abandonment of 

passenger 3:d freight service herein sought. 

4. If said service has not been d1seo~t1nued Within one(l) 

year from the date of this o rde:r: , the euthorization herein granted 

shall then lapse and become void, unless further time is granted 

by zub$equen~ order. 



5. The Commission reserves the right to issue zuch 

other and ~u:ther orders in ~h1s proceeding ~s it may appear 

just ~ proper 0: a$~in its opinion, may be required by 

public convenience and necescity. 

For a.ll'other purposes, the effective date of this 

order thall be twen~y (20) days from and af~er the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, th1s~day 

of August, 1932. 

, . " .. " ~ ~' , 

. Commissioners. 
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